The leukaemic condition known as chloroma was first described in 1853 by King, and has been fully reviewed by Kandel (1937) and by Jones et al. (1950). It is a disease of young people and is rarely seen over the age of twenty years. The following case-report describes its occurrence in a middle-aged man. At autopsy chloromatous deposits were found in the myocardium. Although leukaemia is among the commoner causes of cardiac metastasis (Bisel et al., 1953), only in one other case of chloroma have deposits in the heart been reported (McGlone, 1942 
The leukaemic condition known as chloroma was first described in 1853 by King, and has been fully reviewed by Kandel (1937) and by Jones et al. (1950) . It is a disease of young people and is rarely seen over the age of twenty years. The following case-report describes its occurrence in a middle-aged man. At autopsy chloromatous deposits were found in the myocardium. Although leukaemia is among the commoner causes of cardiac metastasis (Bisel et al., 1953) , only in one other case of chloroma have deposits in the heart been reported (McGlone, 1942 The present case belongs to the latter category.
According to Critclilev and Greenfield (1930) , the commonest cause of paraplegia in chloronia is infiltration of the spinal meninges by the myeloid tissue. A similar aetiology was probably present in the case described, as chloromatous deposits were seen in the intervertebral foramina of the lumbar vertebrae.
In reviewing the literature it is extraordinary how often the true nature of the disease has escaped recognition until demonstrated at autopsy.
